
Panelists kirk caudle received his Ma in spiritual traditions and ethics from Marylhurst

university. He teaches online religion courses at BYu-idaho, works with the

Maxwell institute as host of The Mormon Book review Podcast, and is co-chair of

the Mormon Studies session of the Pacific Northwest region of the american

academy of religion.

liNdSaY HaNSeN Park has blogged for feMiNiSTMorMoNHouSewiveS.org

since 2010 and is the social media director for Sunstone.

jerilYN HaSSell Pool is a freelance graphic artist when she’s not making

funny pictures for or at the expense of Mormons. See her weekly handiwork at

feMiNiSTMorMoNHouSewiveS.org.

5:30 PM – 8:30 PM  afTer ParTY

Gathering continue your symposium-inspired conversations at the after party hosted by

aaron and Stina Brown. Make your way to 81 Vine Street # 500 in Seattle, wa

98121. call 208.388.7253 if you need directions.

we’ll provide pizza and drinks. Bring goodies to share if you can. Please rSvP to

Mary ellen (801.791.4766) so we’ll know how much food to order.

Sunday 24 noVember, Portland, or  5:30-9:15 Pm

Event our Portland event begins at 5:30 pm Sunday 24 November 2013 at the home of

Merrill and Shauna watts, 538 Se 62nd ave, Portland, or 97215.

we would appreciate a $5 donation per person to help with speakers’ travel

expenses. 
SUNSTONE NORTHWEST 2013

FINAL PROGRAM

23 NOVEMBER 2013
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sessions at MulvannyG2 Architecture
1110 112th Avenue NE, Suite 500 Bellevue, WA 98004
Paid parking available onsite

After party 5:30 - 8:30 pm hosted by Aaron and Stina Brown 
at 81 Vine Street # 500 Seattle, WA 98121.

24 NOVEMBER 2013
5:30 pm - 9:15 pm 

at the home of Merrill and Shauna Watts
538 SE 62nd Ave, Portland, OR 97215
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Saturday 23 noVember

8:00 aM – 8:30 aM  regiSTraTioN

Gathering arrive early to register, pick up your name badge, get a

great seat, visit with friends, and browse the book table.

8:35 aM – 9:05 aM

1. devoTioNal

Title PerSeVering: a deVotional 

Presenter SuSaN d. (Skoor) oxleY is a member of the

council of Twelve apostles, the lead missionary quorum

of community of christ. She is assigned to the canada

and australia Mission field.

Chair kirk caudle

9:15 aM – 9:45 aM

2. Title BuddHiSM, MorMoNiSM, aNd Me

Abstract This presentation explores the impact on my life of

interactions with Buddhists and how incorporating

Buddhist practices and beliefs has helped me live my

Mormon faith more fully.

Presenter Tracie a. laMB’s personal essays have been pub-

lished in SuNSToNe and Dialogue. She edited the

memoirs of her mission president,Yearning�for�the

Living�God, published by deseret Book. She is

researching her great-grandfather and his wives—a

Shoshone woman and a daughter of a prominent

Mormon pioneer.

Chair MargareT loveleSS

10:00 aM – 10:45 PM 

3. Title wHicH PerSoNa iS iN cHarge? THe MulTiPle

PerSPecTiveS of waYNe BooTH’S auToBiog-

raPHY

Abstract My essay explores what contribution autobiography

might make to the illumination of Mormon history and

culture. i chose wayne c. Booth’s My�Many�Selves—

The�Quest�for�a�Plausible�Harmony because it demon-

strates the influence a Mormon boyhood exerted upon

the career of one of the twentieth century’s most influ-

ential literary theorists, and because in it the author

invented a new kind of autobiography. Booth judges his

life so unexceptional that he doesn’t treat it chronologi-

cally, choosing instead to organize chapters around his

internal conflicts, ambivalences, and self-contradictions.

The result: a chaotic but absorbing account of an intelli-

gent, humane, and fascinating personality.

Presenter levi PeTerSoN was a professor of english at weber

State university. He is the author of several books,

including The�Backslider and an autobiography, A

Rascal�by�Nature,�A�Christian�by�Yearning.

Chair fraNceS lee MeNlove

11:00 aM – 12:15 PM 

4. Title PerSPecTiveS oN woMeN aNd ordiNaTioN

Abstract women’s ordination has been a hot topic among

Mormons in 2013. This panel will discuss women’s ordi-

nation in early christianity, in other restoration church-

es, recent activism by the group ordain women, and

what the path toward ordination might look like for ldS

women.

Panelists fraNceS lee MeNlove has a Phd in psychology

from the university of Michigan and a master's of divini-

ty from Pacific School of religion. She is author of The

Challenge�of�Honesty—Essays�for�Latter-Day�Saints,

recently published by Signature Books.

SuSaN d. (Skoor) oxleY is a member of the

council of Twelve apostles, the lead missionary quorum

of community of christ. She is assigned to the canada

and australia Mission field.

NaTalie kellY has blogged as nat kelly at feminist

Mormon Housewives since 2010 and is a supporter of

ordain women. She earns a living as a union organizer

for hospitality and food service workers. 

MarY elleN roBerTSoN is Sunstone’s director of

outreach and symposia and earned an Ma in women’s

studies in religion from claremont graduate university.

Moderator cHerYl BruNo

12:15 PM – 12:30 PM 

5. Title MorMoN MeMeS SlideSHow

Presenter jerilYN HaSSell Pool is a freelance graphic artist

when she’s not making funny pictures for or at the

expense of Mormons. See her weekly handiwork at

feMiNiSTMorMoNHouSewiveS.org.

Chair jaNeaNNe PeTerSoN

12:30 PM – 2:00 PM  luNcH

Lunch����if you pre-ordered a lunch, pick it up at the registration

desk at the beginning of the lunch break. ask about 

availability of extra lunches at registration.

2:15 PM – 3:30 PM

6. Title uNTo THeir HuSBaNdS: wHaT doeS

MorMoN liTurgY aNd docTriNe SaY aBouT

woMeN’S exalTaTioN?

Abstract what if one surprisingly cohesive doctrine could

explain the many examples of inequality Mormon

feminists talk about? Presiding, overemphasis on

motherhood, anti-gay policies, polygamy, women’s

absence from leadership, hierarchical temple

covenants, obsessive modesty rhetoric, etc.? what

if that doctrine comes from Mormonism’s sacred

liturgy and ritual and we have collectively avoided

examining that doctrine closely? 

This panel will present the groundbreaking essay by

liz Hammond and discuss what Mormon doctrine—

especially the temple—has to say about the status

of women here and in the eternities, and how this

doctrine affects the lives of Mormon women in a

startling number of ways. 

Panelists NaTalie kellY has blogged as nat kelly at

feminist Mormon Housewives since 2010 and is a

supporter of ordain women. She is a union organiz-

er for hospitality and food service workers.

julia HaMilToN is a feminist Mormon

Housewives moderator and guest blogger. She

graduated from BYu in 2013 with a BS in psycholo-

gy. Her favorite topics are intersectionality, queer

studies, privilege, and Mormon feminism.

aMaNda kleiN NokleBY  is an occasional blog-

ger, occasional podcaster, and occasional Mormon.

She is a graduate student at Nc State university

studying forensic anthropology. She has participated

in the "i'm a Mormon feminist" campaign and is an

avid supporter of all things Mormon feminism.

kaTie laNgSToN is a doubter by nature but a

believer by choice. She's a business communica-

tions strategist who is moving to the Twin cities to

pursue dual Ma degrees in marriage and family

therapy and theology. 

Moderator liSa PaTTerSoN BuTTerworTH

3:45 PM – 5:00 PM 

7. Title coMPariNg aNd coNTraSTiNg elder ucHT-

dorf’S aNd elder oakS’S ocToBer 2013 

coNfereNce TalkS

Moderator adaM ford, president, Sunstone education

foundation. He practices law in utah and is the

father of 6 talented, beautiful, and chaotic children. 


